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Births Increase
Following a slump late last

Gahlsdorf at
Stanford U

William Gahlsdorf, business
manager of Salem General hos-

pital, is among hospital adminis-
trators taking refresher courses

Leaves Store Notice of re

Capital Journal. Salem, Oregon, Friday, August 19, 1949 IE

City to Intervene in the
CAB Hearing on Airfield

City Attorney Chris J. Kowitz is preparing the city's petition
for permission to appear as intervenor in the hearing to be held
before the civil aeronautics board in Washington in which future
operations at McNary field are at issue.

The CAB called the hearing and ordered United Air Lines and
West Coast Air Lines to appear

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 PM. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

8tar Carriers Called Star
mail carriers from all over the
state are expected at the state
convention to be held Sunday
at Silver Falls state park. W

president, and will report on the
H. Schofield, Eugene, is state
national convention in Harris-burg-

Penn., last month to
which he was a delegate. Frank
E. Russell, Washington. D.C.
national president of the as-

sociation, is expected to attend.

and show cause why United
should not elimniate Its Salem

Road Contract Lapses A
memorandum from R. H. Bal-doc-

state highway engineer, to
the Marion county court official-
ly terminates as of August 16 an
agreement between the county
court and the state highway
commission as to maintenance of
the old North Santiam highway
section between Niagara and
Detroit. The court and commis-
sion originally entered into an
agreement in 1943 and renewed
it in 1945 under which all of
the maintenance work on the old
stretch of highway would be
done by the county and the
county would be reimbursed by

k.the state and this has been in
lull effect ever since. With com-

pletion of the new highway ne-

cessity for the contract has
ceased.

his company's existence now de-

pended on government subsidiz-
ing and said that one reason the
company was anxious to get the
Salem business was to increase
volume enough that profits
would be built to a point where
the subsidy could be cut.

In introducing Munter to the
group, W. M. (Jack) Bartlett,
chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce aviation committee,
stated the group was interested
in what WCA had to offer but
that it also wanted United Air
Lines to continue to serve Sa-

lem. He, however, pointed out
that with the growth of Salem
and its potential business and
the products of this valley ship-
ped by air, there should be room
for both air lines.

Prior to the meeting, the WCA
officials were host to the Salem
group on a plane flight over the
coastal area. The trip was made
in the recently DC- -

3 of the company, which has
room for 24 passengers and a
baggage load of 1000 pounds.

In the West Coast Air Lines
group coming from Seattle
were: Herbert A. Munter, execu
tive vice president of the com
pany, and Mrs. Munter; Robert
England, general traffic and
sales manager; Ernie Code, op
erations manager; Russ Bath,
chief pilot; Cliff Bangsund, as
sistant traffic manager; Robert
Northey, flight attendant; and
Doug Billmeyer, public relations
manager.

At a mass special ceremonv
800 nurses- - were graduated in
Mexico City.

schedules and West Coast be sub
stituted.

After a conference between
Salem and United officials in
Portland Kowitz at the request
of City Manager J. L. Franzen
asked the CAB for permission
to intervene, and the formal
petition is now being prepared.

It states the city's desire to
Intervene as a "person having

substantial interest" in the
case and makes reference to the
legal right to intervene. Mainly
the petition sets up facts as an
argument why United Air Lines
should not be stopped from
operating in Salem.

The case will probably eover
considerable time. First, It Is
understood, there will be a pre-
liminary hearing to narrow the
issues, determining what mat-
ter may be left out of considera-
tion and possibly agreeing on
other matters.

In the main hearing it is
anticipated that three appear-
ances will be necessary: first
presentation of the case, then a
filing of briefs, and finally oral
argument on the briefs.

Dates have not been set for
either .the preliminary or the
main hearing.

Schmidts Buy Home Moving
to Salem this week are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Schmidt of
Pendleton who have purchased
property her and getting ready
for the opening of school.
Schmidt is the new principal of
Leslie Junior high school.

As Little At
25c Down and
25c Per Week

FRAMED . . .

FULL LENGTH . ..

at Stanford university, Palo Al
to, Calif.

Nearly 100 hospital adminis
trators from nine western states
and Hawaii are meeting at Stan-
ford for a two-wee- k intensive
refresher course in hospital man-

agement and operation.
Opening session of the fourth

western institute for hospital ad-

ministrators was held Monday,
August 15. The institute will
close Friday, August 26.

The refrssher course is being
conducted by the American Col-

lege of Hospital Administrators
in cooperation with Stanford
university, the Association of
Western Hospitals, and the
Western Conference of the Ca
tholic Hospital association.

Superintendents of civilian,
army, navy, veterans, and
church-supporte- d hospitals tak
ing the biennial course are re
ceiving instruction by leading
experts in hospital management
and related fields.

Speakers include Dr. Malcolm
T. MacEachern, associate direc-
tor of the American College of
Surgeons; Ray E. Brown, super
intendent of the University of
Chicago Clinics; A. A. Aita, pre-
sident of the Association of
Western Hospitals; Richard J.
Stull, director of hospitals and
infirmaries at the University of
California; and Dr. G. Otis
Whltecotton, medical director of
Alameda County Institutions.

Santiam Road
(Continued from Pare 1)

'The opening of the Niagara- -

Detroit section means the aban-
donment of the railroad which
has been serving Detroit," says
the court in its letter to t h e
state highway commission," and
all of the freight in the nature
of lumber and logs is now going
to be directed over this high-
way, and this freight when load-
ed on trucks is likely to continue
on down the river to valley
points.
Heavy Traffic In Sight

Moreover, there will be hea
vy traffic in the way of cement,
steel and supplies for construc
tion of the dam. The narrow
and crooked road from Mehama
to Mill City on the Linn county
side will take a terrible beating.

"Among the items of freight
that will be taken to the dam
will be thousands of tons of ce-

ment hauled on tandom trucks
60 feet long. The casings for
the power plant have a maxi
mum of 16 by 7 feet.

"The heavy hauling operators
that have been negotiating with
us say it will require 250 trips
with loads 17 feet high to move
this casing material to the dam,
which, however, will not com
mence until 1950 or 1951. These
loads are so high they cannot be
passed over the bridge at Me-

hama nor across the river at
Mill City. The heavy hauling
operators have examined the
possibility of moving them over
our county highway which winds
its way over the narrow moun-
tain road from Mehama to Mill
City. This will require addi-
tional bridge construction and
considerable alteration to the
road to make it at all service
able for the purpose.
Reasons Cited

'In view of the heavy tonnage
that will be passing over this
road, on account of the aban
donment of the railroad, the
heavy and bulky material need-
ed in the construction of the
dam and the additional public
tiaffic that will be directed over
this road now that it is open, we
believe it to be in the public
interest that construction on this
highway should begin at once
and continue just as rapidly as
funds can be made available for
the completion of the project.

"If you deem it necessary we
will be pleased to meet with you
at any time at your convenience
to discuss this matter and make
further showing on necessity of
this road."

The proposed road on the Mar-
ion county side would be seven
miles long and virtually on a
straight line by water grade as
compared with the nine mile

AVING

999)

Dr. Bates contended that his
trouble with Dr. Miller began
after he had removed Miller
from three "rugged wards."
Bates Slates Reasons

"Dr. Miller was in charge of
the receiving ward and did a
fine job there but I did not like
the Way he handled the patients
in the other wards," said Bates.

Bates contended that Miller
came to his office and upbraided
him on the grounds that he
(Bates) was not a psychiatrist.

Further difficulties arose,
Bates said, when he declined to
recommend Dr. Miller for assist-
ant superintendent after Dr. Eu-

gene Tupker resigned to go into
private practice.

"I told Miller that I wanted
a man who was loyal to me and
that I planned to request the
board of control to name Dr.
Dean Brooks to the position as
soon as Brooks had passed the
state board examination," Bates
said.

Dr. Miller denied the allega
tions and lirst said that he had
never spoken to Dr. Bates about
the assistant superintendency.
However, a few moments later
he testified that he did go to
Dr. Bates and make formal ap-

plication for the job.
'Bates told me that he wanted

a man who thinks like I do and
who will do my leg work," Mill
er testified. "Bates also told me
that I was not conciliatory and
that it had been reported to him
that I had been brutal to pa
tients. This I deny."

Up until noon recess Dr. Mill
er had made no specific charges
against Dr. Bates concerning
conduct of the hospital other
than to say "He took the whole
responsibility and messed in
every department."

He also declared that on sev
eral occasions when he was con
ferring with Dr. Bates, the con
ferences were abruptly halted
by Dr. Bates so "that he could
go out in his other office and
care for his private eye prac-
tice."

The appeal of Dr. Miller from
his discharge is being heard by
the civil service board, com
posed of J. N. Chambers. Salem,
chairman, A. C. Cammack, Port
land, and Mrs. Effie Turneaure
of The Dalles. Catherine C.

Barsch, of the attorney general's
office, represented Dr. Bates,
Dr. Miller had no attorney at
the hearing.

You can usually 'count on a

pound of fresh shrimp to make
a main dish to serve three when
It is coupled with a Creole or
curry sauce; if the shrimp is to
be used for a first-cours- e cock- -

tain a pound will serve four eas
iiy.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Industrial accident eommlion tx St
K Lotalnt company, oeiauit juaimeni

for 133.1ft.

OK Transfer company, dUmUxed bued
on aeiuemom.

Pioneer Truat company, executor, de-

murrer to third amended complaint.

L. O. tnd Myrtle Eutmtn w J. H. T,
nd Alice Ruth Spincer, order confirm-

ing sale of real property.

Until L. White, administratrix,
Dexter E. Boles and otnr. oraer con
firming sale of real property.

Max W. and Gladys liait v James E.

Stones and others, order confirming aale
of real property.

Ronald Bllschke vs D. U. Macklin and
Andrew Creech, complaint for 1394.35

aliened as damnfte to three cars belonnimt
to plaintiff. The complaint chames that
it, July 5, 184, at Hlltn ana rerry ireew
nrjt of defendants Maclclln and Creech

collided and by reason thereof defendant
Macklin's car was driven onto plaintiff's
property and hit the cars alleged to have
been damaged.

Anna M. Hansen vs Pacific Greyhound
Lines and Journal Garage company, dis-

missed a to Pacific Greyhound lines on
stipulation as settled.

Charles Wayne vs LoretU Rae Savage,
motion asking defendant having custody
of three children pending suit and iiov
a month for their maintenance.

Belt vs L. M. Gardiner, divorce decree
giving plaintiff custody of a child with 140

a month for tu support, runt or vuuanon
reserved and property agreement con
firmed.

A. C. Haag A Co., Inc., vi George
Wlrth, partial satisfaction oi judgment.

Mavis Y, vs Richard L. Rogers, divorce
Til Plaint alleges cruel and inhuman treat

ment and asks plaintiff be restored her
surname of Beck. Married January 19,
1940, In Salem.

Probate Court
Elizabeth Meyers estate, final account

of Hlcn M. Walker, executlrx, final hear.
ing September 19. Inheritance tax deter
mined on 114,296.45 net taxable estate.

Francis P. Sacco guardianship, order for
i le 6f real property by Rose Mettle,
guardian.

Irene Mler estate apparlsed at 132.- -

g!2.53 by William Lelth, Jake Ouufoith
and Mamie Vincent.

Beanie E. Baker, order approving final
account of Ida Sales, administratrix.

District Court
Clyde L. Harris. Albany, assault and

battery. Sentenced to 30 daya In Jail,
e edited with tlma aerved In Jail while
awaiting trial.

Richard Duane Bollinger, 35SV North
siat, larceny, uonunuea lor Plea to Aug
uat 30. Held In lieu of 1250 ball.

Jack LeRoy Brooks. 10 evergreen ave
nue, assault with Intent to rape. Plead
ed not guilty, trial set lor August 20.
Released on 13500 ball.

Police Court
Thomas A. Breese, route ft, box 3M,

driving while under the Influence of in-

toxicating liquor, pleaded not guilty. Re-
leased on 1350 ball.

Marriage Licenses
Wallace K. Rosa. 3. clerk, and Rita

Heenan, 33, dark, both Salem.

Phillip Duane Wlllla. 33. motor carrier
rout, and Betty Lou Kctchum, 17, at
home, both Detroit.

Dante P. Harrington, legal, custodial
worker, and Ann Kills, leggl. waitress.
both Salem.

Jonathan Alfred Duel). 33. atudent. Rule.
son Kansas, and Phyliu Puller, 23, teach-
er, Wnltney, Kansas.

tirement from Jefferson Fire-
stone store has been filed with
the county clerk by John

Harbor Given Aid An ap
propriation of $400,000 for the
improvement of the harbor at
Depot bay appears certain, U. S.
Senator Guy Cordon has ad
vised William Wood, president
of the Depoe Bay Chamber of
Commerce. Senator Cordon
started that the civil functions
appropriations bill was in con
ference but that the chairman
of the house conferees had indi-
cated the house was prepared to
approve the measure.

Martins Are Hosts Mr and
Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr., enter
tained at dinner Thursday night
at their home in Macleay in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Morris and daughter, Loleta, of
Salem. Mrs. Morris has just re-

turned from a trip through the
southern states. .The evening
was spent at the home of George
Morris, in Woodburn.

Pilot Is Mistaken An un-

identified Portland pilot caused
considerable excitement at the
airport Thursday afternoon
when he notified the control tow-
er that he had developed land
ing gear trouble and would
make a forced landing. An emer-

gency crew was dispatched to
the runway from the naval air
reserves and a fire truck, patrol
car and ambulance sent from
Salem. The landing was safely
made and it was discovered that
what the pilot had thought to be
landing gear trouble was only a
vibration of the mud guards
over the wheels.

Woodburn Calls Baker Rev.
Earl Baker of Salem, who has
been supply pastor of the Bible
Baptist church at Woodburn for
the past three months, has ac-

cepted a call as regular minister
for the church. He plans to
move to Woodburn by Septem-
ber 1.

Salem Visit Ends Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Thompson and son,
Allan, and Mrs. Thompson's mo-

ther, Mrs. Anderson, who have
been visiting relatives and
friends here for the last two
weeks, have left for their home
in Hollywood, Calif.

Mrs. Gettis Home Mrs. Glen
Gettis and daughter, Rt. 5 Box
200, have been dismissed from
the Salem General hospital.

Luggage, Clothing Stolen
About $250 worth of luggage
and clothing were stolen from
his car while it was parked in
the 400 block of Court street
Wednesday, J. C. Carlton of
Portland reported to police
Thursday afternoon.

Boy Confesses Thefts Two
recent bicycle thefts in Salem
were cleared up by city police
Thursday afternoon when a 14-

year-ol- d boy admitted stealing
them. The boy had stripped one
bike of its accessories, and then
sold the vehicle for $15.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, August 19

Organized Seabee- division at Na-
val and Marine Corps Reserve train-ini-

center.
Veterans' service committee at

the Spa at noon.

Sunday, August 21

Headquarters and headquarters
company, 632nd engineer construc
tion training group. ,

Monday, August 22

Company B, 162nd infantry regi-
ment and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Ouard, at Salem
armory.

Salem post No. 136 American Le
gion.

Marion post No. 661, VFW, at
vrw nan.

409th quartermasters and 369th
engineers, Army Reserve, at Army
KPservp nuonser .nut.

Floor sanders and polishers
for rent. Reasonable prices. R.
D. Woodrow Co. Gil Ward, prop.
450 Center. 197

Nebraska club picnic has
been postponed until Sun., Aug.
28. Held at Leslie Park. 198

Old time and western swing
dance. Featuring square dance
at, 9 to 9:30, schottishes and
waltz, Paul Jones and fox trots,
Saturday. Glenwood ballroom.
Larry and his Cascade Range
Riders. Big Crowds! Big Time!
9 to 12:30. 198

Nice plump young turkeys to
bake or fry, 39c. C. S. Orwig,
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128.

198

Slappy peaches in their prime.
Soon gone. Elbertas Friday. M.
P. Adams, 22216, Wallace road.

198

HOME FREEZER
for sale by private party. Large
size. Sacrifice for immediate
sale. 2073 North Commercial.
Phone 21824. 197

Kathryn's Beauty Salon mov-
ed to the Vogue Beauty Rooms,
341 State St. Phone 199

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Rad the Capital
Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2 Hi .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

year, births in Marion county
are trending upward once more,
according to a report issued dur-

ing the monthly meeting of the
executive committee of the coun-

ty department of health held
late Thursday. Births in the
county during the seven months
period ending July 31 totalled
1380 as against 1287 for a cor
responding period in 1948. There
were 224 births during July, 117
of them being male babies.

The 482 deaths during the se
ven months period, topped those
of a similar time last year by
nine. Deaths during July were
81 of which 46 were male.
Twenty-thre- e of the July deaths
were charged against heart dis-
ease, cancer killed 13, apoplexy
10 and kidney trouble five.
There were no deaths due to au-

tomobile accidents.
Business transacted duringthe health conference included:
Acceptance of the resignation

of Miss Evelyn Schrader as a
public health nurse to accept a
similar position at Walla Walla;
leave of absence for a year gran-
ted to Francis Reierson, county
health educator, to work toward
a master's degree in public
health at the University of Cali-
fornia. Dr. W. J. Stone suggest-
ed that a member of the county
court attend the annual meeting
of the American Public Health
association in New York City,
October 24-2-

No Side Work
(Continued from Page 1)

. "Some years ago the civil ser-
vice commission adopted a rule
(Rule XIV, 13 and 14) which
makes it grounds for dismissal
of civil service employes if they
engage in 'gainful occupations
for profit in addition to regular
civil service duties,' and also
if they take private employment
during their annual vacations.

"It is my understanding that
during the war period this rule
has been held in abeyance due
to the shortage of manpower,
but the time has come, and many
citizens of the city are of the
opinion, that the civil service
employes should no longer com
pete in the labor market or with
people engaged in business, and
there now is a demand that the
rule mentioned be enforced.

"I call these matters to your
attention with the hope that
your commission will consider
the same with the view of en
forcement of the rule, and that
the attention of the affected de
partments be so advised."

Files for Station Thomas Elb
has filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for Tom Elb's Mobile Ser-
vice station, Center and Liberty
streets.

Check Charge Made Harold
LaVera Collins, Idanha, tias been
booked at the sheriff's office on
an NSF check charge.

Road Given Name The coun
ty court Friday officially named
a stub road in. the north end of
the county between Hubbard
and Woodburn as Meadow Lane.
The petitions were signed by
Wm. H. Brackett and nine oth-
ers, all of the residents along the
road. A letter from Mrs. Brae
kett stated that the reason for
wanting a road name was so as
to direct people to it, as they
confused the road into Carl's
dairy with their road when at
tempting to find someone living
along what is now Meadow lane

Patrol Change Supplemental
assumed business name certifi
cate has been filed with the
county clerk for Salem Merchant
Patrol, 2S60 Cherry avenue, by
Teresa, Thurlow and Charles
Cordray, a notice of retirement
from the same business being
filed by Harley V. Cordray.

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 197

Do your home canning of
truits and vegetables at Blun-de-

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 197

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis,

197

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

197

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
197

The Flower Basket.
197'

Barbara Albrich now at Beau-
ty Studio, 950 So. Commercial.
Call for appointment. 198

. Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Rummage sale upstairs over
Greenbaum's Friday and Satur-
day, Aug. 19 and 20. 197

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads..

2i current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Saving
associati.j.

13"x50" Size

Dr. Samuel Green
Imperial Wizard of KKK

Georgia Chief

01 KKK Dies
Atlanta, Aug. 19 ) A heart

attack last night killed Imperial
Wizard Samuel Green, the fan-
atical ruler of the Ku Klux Klan.

There was no doubt, however,
that the Klan would carry on
though minus the energetic
leadership of the thin,

physician with the Hitler-lik- e

mustache.
A leading Ku Kluxer here

said the board of directors prob-
ably would meet next week to
name a successor to the rasp-voice- d

little man who breathed
a spirit of resurgency into the
"invisible empire."

Though Dr. Green had been
a klansman for 31 years, his
family asked that the fact be
omitted from his obituary.

At the time of his death, Dr.
Green's passion for preaching
"white supremacy" had made
him a target for aroused news-

paper editors and public offi-

cials.
They feared the Klan might

ride to power again on prej
udice, as it did in the decade of
the 1920's, and become once
more a powerful political factor
in the south.

Angrily and bitterly, Dr.
Green declared he was being
"persecuted."

As a pattern of violence
spread over the south in which
masked men figured in cross
burnings, beatings and threats
Dr. Green relied more and
more upon a stock denial.

Wesl Coast
(Continued from Page U

In comparing his service with
that of United Air Lines and
other trunk lines Munter told
the group that in direct service
the equipment coming into Sa-

lem was usually not of the type
used in through flights.

Considering the time element
in flights, the WCA official not
ed that WCA allowed only three
minutes for stops, not permit-
ting passengers to leave the
plane, thus gaining time, where
the larger lines required more
time at the stops.

Munter readily admitted that

crooked road on the Linn county
side. Construction would be by
the state, at its' own cost, and
the link would become a part
of state secondary No. 222 when
completed.

LEGAL
NATIONAL FOItKKT TIMIIKK FOR

SALE Ornl auction bills will be received
by the Forest Supervisor, New Post Of lice
Building, Eugene, Oregon beginning at
2:00 p.m., Pacific Standard Time, Septem-
ber IS, 11)46. for all the timber rut and
decked or otherwise locRted along the
Breitenbilsh Road. In portions of Sections
19 and 30, T98, R7E, and section 24, TUB,
ROE. W.M., Rreltenbush River Watershed.
Willamette National Forest, Oregon, esti-
mated to be 250.000 feet B.M.. more or
less, of Douglas-fi- 20.000 feet B.M., more
or less of western redcedar, and 10.000 feet
B.M., more or less of western hemlock
and other species of sawtlmbcr. Sealed

accompanied bv the reoulred payment
received by the Forest, Supervisor prior to
2:00 p.m.. Pacific standard Time. Septem-
ber IS, 1040, will be considered the equi-
valent of an oral bid and posted for the
Information of all bidders. No bid will he
considered which Is less than Slfi.25 per

feet for Douglas-fir- , 17.00 per M feet
for western redcedar. and $3.00 per M feet
for western hemlock and other species.
$2,000.00 to be applied on the purchase
prlre, refunded, or retained In part as li-

quidated damages, according to the condi-
tions of sale, must accompany each seal-
ed bid and must be shown to be In the
possession of oral bidders as a Qnallflca- -
lon lor auction bidding. If an oral bid is

declared to be high at the closing of the
auction, the bidder roust immediately
make the required payment and confirm
the bid by submitting It In writing on a
Forest Service bid form. The right to re-

ject any and all bids Is reserved. Before
bids are submitted, full Information con-

cerning the limber, the conditions of sale
and the submission of bids should be ob-

tained from the Forest Supervisor, Eugene,
Oregon, or the District Ranger, Detroit,
Oregon.

Aug. 10. Sept. 7.
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WEST SALEM

At Foot of Bridge

Hill on Plan Group W. C.

Hill, chief engineer for the Ore-

gon state board of aeronautics,
has been appointed chairman of
the airport and airways planning
committee for the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers. The
lirst specific assignment to the
committee is to gather and pre
sent at the Ontario meeting of
the society in July, 1950, infor-

mation on international airport
planning. Further study is also
sought on terminal design.

Auto Broker Listed Eugene
Tallman, 1576 Franklin street,
has filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for The Auto Broker, used
cars, North Commercial and Di
vision streets.

Leave Sawmill Certificate of
retirement from Van Handel
Bros., sawmill has been filed
with the county clerk by Arn-
old W. and William Van Han
del.

Licenses Are Issued Obtain-
ing marriage licenses at Vancou-
ver, Wash, were Willis G. Lor-
enz, Okeene, Okla. and G. Chris- -
teen Gepner, Salem; Ernest A
Finch and Elaine D. Dowell,
both of Salem and Eugene E;

Smalley and Beverly A. Field,
both of Salem.

Minor Rites Saturday Fun-
eral services for Horace E. Min
or, Portland, who died Thurs
day, will be held from St. John's
Catholic church in Oregon City
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
with burial in St. John's ceme
tery. He was a brother of Mrs.
Cora Hagen, Salem, and is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Louise
Minor; six children, several oth
er brothers and sisters, 22 grand
children and 16 il

dren.

Salem Elk Dies Private
committal services for Charles
C. Canter, member of the Salem
Elks lodge, will be held in Port
land Saturday at 1 o'clock. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs
Berdie Ashby Canter, a daugh-
ter and sister.

Harris Funeral Saturday
Funeral services of Chester D.
Harris, formerly of Portland
who died in Downey, Calif.
Aug. 15, will be held in Portland
Saturday at 10:30 o'clock with
concluding services at Lincoln
Memorial park. He was the fa
ther of Clara Hearn, Salem, and
is also survived by three sons
seven grandchildren and four

Bill Anton Here Salem visi-
tor Wednesday was Bill Anton,
former Willamette university
athlete, who now makes his
home in Salt Lake City, where
he operates a night club. With
Anton were his wife and small
son and Mrs. Anton's parents,
who also reside in Salt Lake
City.

Horn Seller Sentenced
Frank LeRoy Rector, who was
arrested here after selling a
horn from the Salvation Army
headquarters in Eugene, was
sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary when he appeared
before Circuit Judge William G.
East in Linn county. Judge East
told Rector that the severe sen-

tence was given because of a

previous burglary record in Cal-

ifornia. Rector was charged with
burglary.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
WHEELER To Mr. nd Mrc. John

Wheeler, 265 N. 21st, t the Salem Gener-
al hoapiUl, ft firl, Aug. 19.

HKW1TT-- To Mr. and Mrs. Mm-t- Hew-

itt. 3095 Erhart. at the Salem General
hospital, e girl, Auk. 18.

SAWYER To Mr. and Mrt. CharlM H

Siwrer. Jr., 138 Judaon. at the Salem
General hospital, a ilrl, Auk. 19.

ZIELINSKI To Mr. and Mrs. Rlbert
Zlellrukl, GervaU, at the Salem General
hospital, a bor, Am. is.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Jamex Divli,
mute 1 box 372, at the Salem General

a rirl. Auk. 18.

MORTENSEN To Mr. and M. Elmer
Mortensen, route 4 box 415, at the Sa-

lem General hospital, a bor. Auk. IS.

1

Fine quality gleaming shock glass mirrors that attach
easily to your doors. Full view sizes that let you see your-
self from head to toe. Framed in lovely ivory finish or
walnut finish wood.

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

(TEL. OR

Stores
ELBERTA PEACHES

For CANNING
18 LB. FLAT.

SALEM
Vi Mile North of

Underpass
On Portland Road


